
CPMS Announcements  

Wednesday, April 24th 

 
FCA will meet Friday in room C212 at 7 am. 
 

o Wednesday (4/24): Superhero Day "Do A Super Job On ILEARN" 
o Thursday (4/25): (1st ELA test) 

 

Yesterday’s School Library Month Trivia answer is the SMART card is the name of the 
JCPL Digital Library Card. Yesterday’s winners: Jasmine Sandhu, Manroop Chahal, 
Haley Siegman, and Mulienna Thomas. 
Answer today’s question in the LMC or Cafe today:  
Name one resource you are able to access with your JCPL SMART card. 
Here is today’s National Poetry Month daily challenge: 
Write a Haiku. 
 

7th grade NJHS members, if you would like to run for office, your forms are due this 
Friday to Mrs. Campbell or Mrs. Haworth. 
 

Last night, your Warrior Track & Field JV squad took on the teams from GCA and 
Genesis Home Schools. The Warriors set all kinds of new personal bests and came 
away with victories for the boys and girls. Congratulations to our JV athletes! 
The track team will have an away meet tomorrow at Decatur. Only athletes on the 
varsity roster will stay after school. The next practice for everyone will be on Friday.  
 

Students this is a reminder that you must continue to follow our school dress code. As 
the weather gets warmer we begin to notice more students in violation of out dress 
code expectations. Remember that shorts must provide sufficient coverage. We have 
allowed running type shorts that cover appropriately, but some students are pushing 
the limits. Also tops must also provide sufficient coverage.  We have addressed 
several issues in Student Services this week. Please understand that if you are in 
violation we will provide you with proper clothing from the Warrior Wardrobe or you will 
be required to contact someone at home to bring different clothing. Remember what 
you wear at home and on the weekend may not necessarily be appropriate for school. 
Let’s do a better job of meeting this expectation over the last few weeks of school. 

 


